[Natural interferon alpha for chronic myelogenous leukemia in the chronic phase: hematologic, cytogenetic and molecular response].
Twenty one patients with Philadelphia chromosome positive CML were treated with natural interferon alpha. All patients were in the chronic phase, 5 were untreated and 16 had been previously treated with busulfan or hydroxyurea. Eight patients in complete remission (CR) were given IFN subcutaneously at a dose of 5 x 10(6) unit per day as maintenance therapy, whereas 13 non-CR patients were given 2. 5 approximately 10 x 10(6) units for remission induction. Doses and intervals of IFN were adjusted to maintain the WBC count below 5 x 10(9)/l, but additional drugs were given when the WBC count could not be controlled with IFN alone. Six out of 10 evaluable non-CR patients attained CR with IFN only and 4 others achieved with additional drug. Cytogenetic responses were evaluated in 15 patients. CCR, PCR and MCR were attained in 5, 2 and 1 patients respectively. Southern blotting method showed that the BCR gene rearrangement disappeared in 5 out of 13 patients. Cytogenetic response rate was not different between untreated and previously treated patients, however it differed between patients with or without additional drug. The time to first cytogenetic effect was within 12 months in almost all effective cases. Fever and general fatigue were seen in almost all patients. IFN administration was discontinued only patients with severe skin eruption (3 patients) and bone marrow aplasia (1 patient).